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1G it AJiuqn
a iruLuoAii iionnoK.

A l'tMt(tr Train on iha Ited!nc
road tH-- t lato the Whf tktll KUer-SrDl'rr- Mn

Killed aad Thltty Irjored.
' -

Reading, Pa , Spt. 19. A yas?n-pe- r
train on the Reading roiJi &

thrown into the Schuvlkill tirtr near
ShoeraakervilU fifteen tntkt irosi
Reading, to-nigh- t, abovst 7 o'clock.
The engineer, fireman, conductor, Kt
gage master, mil agont una two jv-ang-

ers

were killed nd thirl? xxu-Ker- s
injured, mar.y of thera ery furi-

ously. As further reports cane frcta
the wrecK the magnitude of tt dU- -
ter increases. The train wa heftexpres and wn .running fortt
miles an hour. It had 12 lo 150
passengers. The train wa con-pose-d

of the engine, mail, t - rrviand three passenger cars. An a rr Moot
to a coal train on another track a few
moments' before had thrown M .ral
cars on the track the passenger !da
was on and the men on the wre ed
coal train had no time either to c. r
the track or warn the pasMnger l ; a.
The latter ran into the obnraciU
and the entire train went down t f
twenty-foo- t bank into the river.

of wild rumors are afloat. S n
place the probable number of kill- - 1 a
forty or fifty.

ICIce Cup Iamaced 23 Fer Cent.
Charleston, S. C, Sept. VJ. Mr.

Porcher, of the large rice firm of Slip- -

pen & Poreher, of this city, ha 1 an
investigating the damage to the ice
crops by the heavy rains of the last ten
days, and he savs:

"A great deal of the Carolina nee
has been cut and is stacked in the
fields. The rains and the hot weather
are causing the stack yrain to mor-burn- ,'

or to turn yellow. A great m;rv
of the planters have been obliged t
take down the stacks to prevent further
damage from these two causes.
condition is very general in the
from Georgetown to the Savj
river. What is ?ded at once
weather, in ord r let the ri
cover Irom tr 'e ana pcrrr
uncut grain U '

Up to this t
promising. At
loss will be abov.' 25 iercent., tm
withstanding the trouble so far
weather clears the .,,;
about the same as last year, when 790,-00- 0

bushels were milled InSouth Car-
olina.

Whether there will bo a rise in the
price it is hot easy to teU as yet. The
Louisiana crop will bo the largest in
many years, and-th- e quarter of a cent
taken off the duty wilt allow a larger
quantity of foreign rice to come to this
market. Of the Louisiana crop about
800,000 bushels have already been put
on the market. Of the Carolina crop
there have been received only from 12,-00- 0

to 15,000 bushel. ;
' i h rosCiit n of rlco.

tnan last year, iuis oemg due
fact that there is no old or foreign rice
on the market."

Wafthintrton Newi.
WASHINGTON, Sept; 19. The con-

ference on the Tariff bill this morning
did not touch upon matters of public
interest. The proceedings were con-

fined to action upon ro forma amend-
ments or those involving no pronounced
differences 'of opinion. The sugar,
binding twine and tariff commis-
sion clauses were not touched.
It is the understanding of the Dem-
ocratic conferees that daily ses-

sions of the conference are to be
purely format and that toints of real
importance at issue are to bo brought
forward only after the Republican
managers have first adjusted their
differences. It is said the metal sched-
ule is really tho principal obstacle to
agreement by the Republican con-
ferees, the Senate conferees insist-
ing on its amendments lower-
ing duties and the House con-
ferees insisting on the restoration of
duties in the bill as it passed the
House, inasmuch as on many matters
of importance they have yielded to the
demands of the Senate. It is said that
the sugar schedule has been agreed to
by the Republicans but formal action i

withheld until other matters of differ-
ence' are compromised. The general
belief is now, that the conferees will
hold their final session on Monday and
that Congress will adjourn about a
week later.

The President signed the anti-Lotter- y

and River and Harbor bilU at
Cresson to-da-

Yeetenlay'e Games.
Pittsburg New York", Alleghany

. (League.)
Pi tuburg Pittsburg 0 New York J.

(Brotherhood.)
Chicago Chicago 6, Boston T.

("Brotherhood.)
Cincinnati Cincinnati 5. Philadel

phia 4. (League.)
Buffalo Five innings; rain Buffalo

5, Philadelphia 0. (Brotherhood.)
Chicagd Chicago 10, Brooklyn 5.

(League.)
SL Louis St. Louis 8, Rochester 7.
Columbus Columbus 9, Baltimore 4.
The following games were post-

poned on account of rain: At Toledo-Syrac- use

vs. Toledo ; Cleveland
Boston-Clevelan- d. (League.)

Louisville Louisville , Athletic 4.

Dion Uonelcanlt Dead.
New Yokk, Sept. 19. Dion Bouci-caul- t,

the playwright and actor, died
after a lingering illness at 9:1 5 o 'clock
last evening. He caught a cold which
developed into pneumonia on Tuesday
afternoon. The distinguished man
rapidly became worse, although he
was conscious up to the time of his
death. He was surrounded with every
attention that might ease him or pro-
long his life. I

The attentions of his wife were un-

ceasing and he also had a trained
nurse. The wife and the nurse were
alone present when the author of "The
Shaughran" passed away.

NATIONAL I.AV.MAKKI!S

MAKE MUCH TALK BUT TRANSACT NO
BUSINESS.

Th Senate ll-tt- r the tlnartat y ad'attaal Ha ah IttlU Wttht Atmm
4nef-efa- l Attera4 la the ln t Fre
ent a Vte e the eaebte-!utn- c

Cae.
VASmSC,TO.Spt. 1.-SKN- ATK --

Thd inat N-n- ork today with--

dlKUMion vn senator - lumV rv ',
tlrti to rxwrnrait the )UtW.ruitvt;!
with instruction to brHg In a b'i,l to
apply, vo voluntary bankruptcy cn;lv.
Tc ryo1utin wn n.'i!y, p?.ul on
IbQCAlet'dar without action. Senator
Hcr tilling that ho would not
coiaideratlon of tho ItAnkrupty bill n
thU etlon or t any time whon the
Sc?it riot thought to I? fu l

eainJh to enable U; frionti and op-ponc- U

to hav it Icily rnh!orod.
After a brief oxeeumv -- ion, un-

objected blU on th" i lM,i!r woro
taien up. A mor.g th b!l! p
weT lae Iloae bill to dlMX.milr.uo tho
coinage ot 1 ad tl gld pice ami tl
nlckJe k!cctc.

Thuoue bill t rrdmx the amount
of Unl d tstats lond! to U n-tjui- n d
of Nallol binl, and to rolorv t
the ehaotle tr1e the exvjlvc a --

cun.ulaiow of lawful ino..y in the
Treauy bating been reached on the
n!end-i- r ru ?ho Mniioti f i 'long
ietviU but tho bill went over without
etkv
Xtl fT'i,i bill to define and regulato

ho jiri etriioa f the eourU f ti?
uult'd S't.$e with tuo amendment ro- - .

port" 4 ?rira the JuUci.iry otnmiltoi
in Vv caturt. of i mtituto v;a. taken
up thw ;n nih tod uid Wut it
aleo 'P01 el r eoitiderablo tliuo
s.jjcntiuCl --tis Ing ltr Tho discussion
..r tHrntf li bi

. Adjounued
rsote th .s. r

' Mr.
t

the 1iCIt. j and tl
Ail tho jout to
bamti, O l 'orra
y l)emocr.ii u

i loen rend, M.
Crip objected to its approval and aki l

that il Ihj amended a to thow that
the Speaker had tu'alned the wlnt of
order he had made jagaWtftt the i a. I of
the roll in Iho Itngslon caw.

Mr. Dingley, of Maine, moved tobt
the amend metit on the table.

On a rising vote this motion w i t ar-
ried 140 to 1. Mr. Crip raised th.,
point of no quorum.

5

The Speaker counted 101 member
present it quorum.

Mr. Crh;p challenged thecorrcctno
of tha oount. He dh' hU with the u- -
yr ;- -. t ?b 4

. "' :'r'( '".lib
the utmost sincerity. i.en the t ieui-ber- s

were moving around and calling
out "One more,1' tho Speaker whh
liable to err. lle"ajked the Speaker
in the exercise of the jHjwer lodged In
him to order teller 1 to verify the
count.

The Speaker said that he had taken
great pains in the count and h;tu no
doubt about its corrootnes.
. Mr. Buchanan of New Jersey Bring
in jour men and order tellers.

The Speaker raid ho wan informed
by the doorkeepers that there were a
do-e- n Democrats in the lobby.

Mr. Ciisp retorted that there vrai n
provision of the rub s under which the
doorkeepers could count a quorum.

The Speaker declared that the yea
had it and that the amendment win laid
on the table.

Mr. Crisp Does 'the chair d clifie to
order te'.lers?
" The Speaker The chair does.

Mr. Cheadle rosj in. protect, but hi 4

voice wa drowned in a choru if Uo- -

mands for "regular order" from tho
Republican.

Mr. McKinlcy, of Ohio, hoed thut
the gentleman would be jierrnltted to
ay a word.
The Spoikor coincided in thU hojo.

but Mr Fun ton, of : Karea, itit'rjoed
with strenuous objection. But abou
the din Mr. Cheadle was heari to de-
clare that when the correctnc of tho
count wa questioned, teller should bo
appointed. There should be ho doubt
about the correctness of the count.

The Steak.r eta, ted that the quotion
was on the approval of the journal. atd
the vote being taken, resulted VjZ'Z.

Mr. Crisp raised the joiot of no
quorum.

The Speaker replied that Mr. 1)k
Hiven, of Ciilifornia, waa prent, but
had not vot'd. ThU gentleman, to-ceth- er

with the Speaker, made m
members present; although the Seax.er wa of the opinion that rcetnU r
constituud a quorum. Mr. OUp ngaln
challenged the correctncn of thecount. ,

The Speaker said that he had twico
carefully counted ths Hou rn a
gentleman other thin member were
admltu-- d to the floor, tho Speaker
might have fallen Into error and h
would therefore order teller.

Mr. McKJnler thought that theSpeaker should do to even though a
hundred member of the other tide ab-
sented themeivcs in order to obstructbuiines.

Mr. Crisp said that the Republican,
must have a quorum of their own mem-
bers when they desired to turn out aduly elected representative of the peo-
ple.

Mr. McKInlej replied that hr a .tri
ple nod the gentleman from Georgia
could bring in enough Demnrr
order telle, but the
right in ordering teller whn hi.count was queskioned.

ine Speaker said that no matterhat the conduct of the gentlemen
bo were obitructinp liffU?attrt t

they were pbstrucUng it, might be' It
-- uwuauw uukt co muuue be madeIn the count. Notwithstanding .k..- - w u n v

IConedtinu on fifth page. "

FOREIGN NEWS.

TheArrent of 'IrUh Leadrrt the General
Topic In London and Dublin Freshlest
Carnot to VUit iuen Victoria.
Duhlix, Sept. 19. The busiest place

in Dublin to-da-v U the headquarters of
the Land League. Nationalists are
calling in a constant stream to learn
the latest news in regard to arrest and
to consult on plans of action for the
immediate future. Mr. Dillon who
came on to Dublin last night Is the cen-
tre of an animated circle. No note of
despondency is detected in the utter-
ances of the leaders; on the contrary
there seems to be fresh confidence and
new enthusiasm instead of regarding
the arrests lis a calamity the prevailing
tendency is to rejoice at them as a
blessing In disguise. Tho action of
Balfour, the Nationalists hold to have
been a most tactical blunder for the
Government. They are satisfied that
it will result in signal advantages to
the Irish- - cause. The inability oL
Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien to
make the proposed trip to Amer-
ica is much regretted, but tae
plan of presenting the true state of
Ireland tj the American public by
means of speeches by leading Irish
orators has not been abandoned. Who
will be selected to go to America has
not jet been determined. In Mr.
O'Brien's absence it was not considered
desirable to come to any decision in so
important a matter. It is certain that
men prominent in the Nationalist party
will be selected to undertake the work
in America which Messrs. Dillon and
O'Brien had hoped to do.

Sydney, N. S. W., Sept. 19. Two
thousand special constables have been
enrolled. The Lab. r Conference has
finally decided to call out the sheep
shearers and wool carriers next Wed-
nesday.

Dl'ULIX, Sept. I'J. John Collinaire
and Michael Dalton, members of he
National League, have been arrested.
T. D Sullivan will piobably make a
tour of America.

Paris, Sept. 11). The Courier Fran-caus- e

says that President Carnot is
expected to visit Queen Victoria at
Windsor next spring.

London, Sept. 10. Ad vices' from
Hiago state that the Turkish man-of- -
war Ertogroul has foundered at sea and
that five hundred of her crew were
drowned. The ErtogrouPwas a wooden
frigate-buil- t cruiser of 2844 tons dis-
placement. She mounted forty-on- e

guns of small calibre and was built in
18G3. O.-m-an Pacha and Ali Pacha,
envoys of the Sultan to the Emperor of
Japan,were passengers on her and were
drowned.

Pahis, Sept.19. France has entered
into contract to supply the Russian
Government with an enormous num-
ber of rifles. According to the terms
of the contract, 500,000 of weapons will
be delivered within eighteen month.

London, Sept. VJ. The arrest of the
Irish leaders yesterday fills a conspic-
uous place in the newspapers through-
out the United Kingdom this morning.
Various explanations are surmised to
account for Balfour's sudden stroke.
The commonest one on the part of the
Liberal press is that the object was
to prevent Dillon and O'Brien from
going to America to arouse American
sympathy and solicit American aid-- .

Conservatives, however, scout the idea
that Balfour could have acted from
such a motive. They see in his present
policy a laudable effort to prevent the
recurrence of disorder in Ireland. On
the whole, one gets tho impression that
the predominant public opinion is so
far extremely-doubtfu- l of the wisdom
or expediency of the Government's
course. .

Telegraph Sparks.
The President yesterday signed the

River and Harbor bill and Anti-Lotter- y

bill and they are now laws. He had
them brought up from the White
House for this purpose.

A special to the Evening Wisconsin
from Whitehall, Mich., says aniincen-diar- y

fire swept awayT the business por-
tion of that place early yesterday
morning. Thirty dwellings were con-
sumed. Loss $100,000. Tnree-fourth- s

covered by insurance.
At yesterday morning?s session of the

Colorado Republican State con vention
John L. Routt, of Arapahoe county,
received nomination for Governor, and
Judge Wra. Storey, of Ouray, for Lieutena-

nt-Governor.

Col. Jacob M. Thornburgh ex-memb- er

of Congress from the Second Ten-
nessee district, died at Knoxville yes- -
terday morning, aged 53 years. He
was elected to Congress in 1S72, '74 and
7ti as a Republican.

Charles F. Williams, a real estase
agent, was arrested at Birmingham,
Ala., last night charged with using the
mails for fraudulent purposes. His
letter heads states him to be the repre-
sentative of the "American Timber
Land Company," with a capital of ten
millions, which concern is alleged to
be a myth.

Oraveftend Kaces.
New York, Sept. 19.
Frst race Sweepstakes; Mariden

three year year olds, $1,000 added six
furlongs Maxim, colt, won, Syracuse
second, Lady Jane, colt, third. Time
1.16.

Second race Three year olds, sweep-
stake, f1,000 added, mile and six-tent- hs

Eon won, Senorita second, Stridea-wa- y

third. Time 1.50.
Third race Handicap sweepstakes,

31,000 added, mile and six-tent- hs

Diablo won, Sluggard second, Now-or-Nev- er

third. Time 1.50.
Fourth race Two year old, sweep-

stakes, $1,000 added, five and a half
furlongs Forerunner won, Void sec-
ond, Yosemite third. Timel.09i.

Fifth race Handicap sweepstakes,
1,000 added, six furlongs Tipstaff

won. Lady Peel second, Bus teed third
Time l.loi.

Sixth, race Selling sweepstakes,
$1,000 added, five furlongs Houston
won, Lady Jane, colt, second, Jersey
Pat third. Time 1.021.

TM.KOKAFHIC SUM M A II Y. .

II, iti of the Senate hcnn Tr"IiT j

Itli liK-uwio- on the iSankrnptcy Mil; nt J

1M t'iljHUv Ji1hH:1 Oil ttie Cltl)Ul With the UU- -
eiuihiig that it will ut be taken up thii J

ii. Hie Houffc bill to reduce the amount '

f United S'atf-- bond required of National I

ankH wan (linrunwd at length, bat went ov r
rithout . action.- - The ti in the
Iouft by abrttntin th rpfoIvtH prt vt nt a vote

1 the ijiitl-Iti!K&'- OM taction cart-- .

crc-tar- y W.ti'lem'rt larK pim-h- - of lonl
reatly relic vi h tho Nw York money niarkt t
ad th t heavy rate of inter.-

Two thou-Aii- d fpffial coiif tablt-- have 1 n

enrolled of Mdnfy, N. S. V., in conaninc rue
of labor tronlili H.'--t Arn nt of more NatioL&l

Land I, duller h in Ireland. The Kouth Caro-

lina ll' publicaii4 HjdorMl Speaker Jleed'n
coupm- - in th- - National Hon; of Ileprewiita-ti- v

'A r -- oln'ioii t.ffcred by a nc'ro recotn-n- a

ndin that f Ju-tic- o Harktll he voted
for (iwvunor votnl down. The arrct of
MeHHjH. Iiliori and O'ljiic-- iitinucH to be the
enriMiUi topic in buhl n, ibh of the' Nation-- .
aliHt pai tyn gardin its a tl hhih in dm.
guiM. Ihe '1 lukieli wart-hi- Ertogroul haB

founder d at sea ami tive hundred of her crew
eru lor. I'lt-i-h- a, and .Eli I'dKcha, en-

voy of tlic Saltan to J.tprtn were aIno drowned.
France cuiuioctrt to mpply 'Ihntua with

SOO.COo 'tand of ntli f. K. J. Davi, tiujier-iuteude- o'

of tl, Aetna Coal MiueH, at Whr--

i'b', Trni . wh hhot from amburfh on the
iut. A j:iHK-nKe- train on the Heading rail-ro- al

)h Uiivi n into the Hchuylkiil river and
Hev( n ix iHuf.rt hie killed and thirty o'heii
li now n ?.) hi jilred.

risroi.-ifjiiArii- s.

It Aw not look well in a bir cit'
daily to of a man's having sui- -

Hlaitxj has vriUMj another letter
strengthening his stakes as to his re"
ciprocity scheme.

The venerable Vaux is a Dcinoerat
in fact and hence he does not exactly
meet the wishes of the men who kept
ICandall in the IIoue. 'nlc Yaux !

In Memphis a rreat hofror occurred.
Two in a street :ur at niht set
upon an unus)ectin,r passenger, rob-

bed him, and sorely wounded him.

A m on i,' the prominent miii in our
country who have figured in the past,
as well as many who are now promi-
nent, are to bo found many Irishmen.

The sanitary policp in New York
havetaken the census in ono ward only.
They 'report 1,10(J residents. The I'or-,e- r

count avo liut 1)22 30 per cent,
short. A new census' will probably be
taken by the city.

Ye areo with the Baltimore Herald
in the ojtinion that "the Congressional
eulogy is a perfunctory back number
It should be abolished.'' It should be
"more honored in the breach than the

."' j

An extra vscsMon and no wonder
'icV, the-inimitable- , ets this olT:

"'Iteed's rules to 'expedite legisla-
tion' have wor)ed so well that the
V)ettinr is now even as to A'hether or

. not this sest-io.- n of Congress wilj end in
time for the next one to bein.'1

There is mapk in G rover Cleveland's
name. In the Connecticut Democratic
Convention there was great applause
at every mention of his name. Hut
this is not exceptional.' In all the
State Democratic Conventions similar
demonstrations were made if his name
was called.

Americans are too rich: They can-

not tret rid of their large incomes so
they ;o to Kurope to spend an hundred
millions, the estimate of the New York
Time. This is one side of the picture
But all around these rich people and
every where there are squalor and
sullering and extreme penury. Help
Cod's poor.

Blaine is trying to mako out that
there is" no free trade in his reciprocity
scheme. He is ignorant, it seems, of
the meaning of his own movement.
This leads the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

to say;
"Christopher Columbus never knew

that he had dicovered America; and
perhaps .lames G. Blaine is not aware
that he has discovered free trade.''

Representatives Bynum and Gros-ven-or

debated the tariiT at the Oswego
(N. Y.) fair. Democratic Bynum got
the cheers from the farmers. The
Palladium says: "Well known Republi-
cans applauded him as heartily a5 did
the most enthusiastic Democrats, and
some of them united with their Demo-
cratic brethren in congratulating him
at the close of his logical address."

Senator George has made a "power-
ful speech" before the Mississippi Con-

stitutional convention.. He made a de-

cided impression. He denied that since
l8fo the elections had been carried by
force and declared (" that he conceded
to the negro the same right to life and
liberty and property that the white
man eniovs, but he denied that the ne-

gro had the right to destroy the civili-
zation of Mississippi, and that right he
was unwilling to accord him."

I

OF hTHEl COLONIAL RECORDS NOW
READY- -

hf-natn-r Vance and Othr Iltlnc'blied
I Hi or rat to Vilt Kalrlgh Large To"
l4C- - IlTlpt Work on the lrmannt
Knf ampmnt (J round to bj Immediately
Commenced.

Messenger Buhkau,
Ualeicjii. N. C, Sept. VJ.

There are printed 7o) copies sof that
monumental ork,thn Colonial Jlccord,
and 'there are now printed eight vol-umcj- s.

The copy for the two others is
in hand. It is earned that the trustees
of the library will perhaps" soon put
thisjvaluame work on sale. Ihere are
numerous demauds for it, not only by
libraries but by private individuals. It
is said to benhe most complete work of
the sort yet published in the United
States. Col. Sauuders has done a
great dfal for North Carolina and sure-
ly tljiis is not the least of his public ser-
vices.

The speaking on the 2"th .will be
held at the fair ground, and the
choice of that place is excellent. It is
easy of access and just the place for the
big .barbecue. In a day or two the list
of speakers will be announced. Sena-
tor Vance will certainly be here, and
some other distinguished Democrats.
Vance will be given an ovation. The Al-

liance men intend to come in and show
theiret-- t of the people what thev think
of "Old Zeb." The Alliance men in
Wake are Democrats nearly to a ma.n.
f Tobacco poured in yes-terda-y and last
night. The receipts were larger than
in any one day in three' years. The

(breaks at the three warehouses to-da- y

were immense and the reputation of
tne .market for high prices was well

.sustained'. There was a pretty good
proportion of bright tobaec(. The wet
weather of . course hurt- - the tobacco
some, by causing a late growth which
affected cures; the tobacco in such cases
being heavv and rank.

Attorney General Davidson is back
from his holiday at Ashevil'e, and
looks very well. He gives glorious ac-
counts of Asheville. There are now
liOO men at work at Vanderbilt's castle
and; park. He saw three pieces of
property in Asheville on which a mil-
lion of dollars will be expetided. in the
next twelve months, tho expenditure
having already begun. He tells me
the tobacco west of the Blue Ridge is
affected by the wet weather and is not
curing as well as was expected.

M;jch work is to be done at the fajr
grounds in the next three weeks. The
race track will be given particular at-
tention. Tho track is not used enough.
One: would expect to see more racing
here, where there is so much fast
horde flesh. Ilaleigh ought to have
spring races, for good purses.

Mr. Ashcraft, ono of the brightest
students at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College, left yesterday for
home, his eyesight having partially
failed. There are now sixty-on- e board-
ers lat this college. The remaining
fifteen students live in Raleigh and
pay for their tuition.

Governor Fowle receives many con-
gratulations upon his improvement in
health. The cooler weather which
has come has a very beneticial elTect
upon him.

The 105tll North Carolina reports is
being sent out. It goes to all the Gov-
ernors of the various States, from the
llxecutive Department.

Mf. W: P. Batchelor, the well
knosvn owner of that splendid horse,
Panilico, is home again from New Kug- -
land. His grand horse is one of the
few which can run faster each succes-
sive: heat, thus showing great spirit
and staying power.

A couple of convicts were brought to
the onitentiary-fro- Union county to-
day.' As the cotton men say, the re-
ceipts of convicts during the past ten
days have been "quite liberal,7 some
thirty having come in.

There are now sixty county convicts.
Of these twenty are at work on the
farm at the workhouse, while the
others are bettering the public high-
ways.

Never at this season of the year was
the Capitol square anything near as
attractive as at present. The grass is
green and beautifully kept, while the
trees have uot jet begun to cast their
lea vies. The many new trees are grow- -

Mr. A. 1. Holland, of Goldsboro, has
the contract for grading the grounds
at the encampment, being the lowest
bidder. He gets to work this week,
and! will "Use experienced white railway
laborers, and good machinery. He has
done much grading on railways and Is
well recommended. He will also plant
the Otaheite mulberry trees on the
grounds: These will outline the place
on which the tents will be pitched.
The teuts will bo nearest the line of
roadway in front. In rear will be four
pavilions, each 50x100 feet, which will
not only afford a grateful shade but
will be used for instruction and! recrea-
tion and as mess halls. In a general
way the plan will be that followed at
Sea Girt, New Jersey, and at Niantic,
Connecticut; both excellent models as
National guard camps.

The grounds after grading will be
ploughed, harrowed, trenched and put
down in cane grass, and will be sur-
rounded with a wire fence. About
thirty acres will be thus treated. Two
pieces of swampy ground will be clear-
ed of timber and drained. The com-

fort of the troops will in every way be
assured and a complete system of water
supply will be provided. Contracts
for all these are made, as also for bath
houses at a point in the channel, where
at all stages of tide there is a good
depth of water. Governor Fowle takes
a deep interest in the improvements at
the camp, as indeed he does in all
things which concern the welfare and
efficiency of the State Guard.

The engineer is at work looking after
the heating apparatus of the capitol,
so as to have all in perfect shape when
cold weather comes.
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Stringency n th Money Market lUlleted
by the Larga Iarria or Itoad by the
Government, and ICate of Interest much
j:ducei Huftlneaa Failure Foreign
Hank Loe S6 .500.00 Gold.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Secretary

Windom's heavy purchase of 4 per
cent, bonds lha brought immediate
ea?e in the money market. No iin- -
healthy expansion of speculation has
appeared as yet and commercial loans
arw again quoted at 6 to 7 per cent.,
while money on call jias fallen from
about 1(H) to 4i percent. It is impor-
tant to notice that the pressure for
money still increases at most of the in-

terior centre?, and the banks, of Eng-
land, France and Germauv lo- -t about
S0,5X),000in gold lat wee. Until the
crops move more freely the future of
the New York money market will not
be entirely unclouded. The root of
the difficulty i is that- - wheat is graded
at 03! at Chicago and $1,021 here, and
only about il.0.J at Liverpool for he
same grade, so that to free and natural
movement to the seaboard or hence to
Europe can take place.

The exports of wheat and corn are
not half those of last year at correspond-
ing dates, but imports are coming for-
ward in large volume, the anxiety to
get goods entered here before the new
taritT goes into effect being great. The
movement during the past week has
been toward a natural adjustment of
prices and wheat is 3 cents lower, with
sales of 31,000,000 bushels; corn H cents
lower, with sales of 12,o00,0(K) bushels;
cotton an I cent lower, with sales of
320,000 balesand iard and hogs a shade
lower, but oats have risen a fraction,
oil nearly a cent aud butter and some
other farm products are higher.

Interioj money markets are gener-
ally closer with strong demand, which
an unprecedented volume of business
naturally causes. Closeness also ex-
ists at some Southern points; Galves-
ton hopes fori relief as soon as cotton
moves; Atlanta reports cotton going
forward rapidly and not much trouble
caused hy tight money; and Savannah
reports a close market with receipts of
37,000 bales cotton, 15,500 barrels rosin
and 3,650 casks spirits.

The consumption ot iron is enormous;
the largest ever known, and plate,
structural, sheet and wrought pipe
works are crowded. But new business
in bar iron is not heavv and the de
mand for rails is dull, with some sales at
$30, and reports of others even lower.
The feeling that the consumption of
iron may not be quite sustained on the
the whole while production is largely
increasing, causes a weakness in the
market for pig iron, though quotations
dor t cnanffe.

The great increase in gate's ot "woof
make a revival in that manufacture and
cotton manufacture is active, the de-
cline in raw material helping.

The dry goods business is growing in
activity and shipping departments are
crowded. Eyen the woolen. goods im-
provement over last year is conceded.

The stock market declined steadily,
while money was scarce and tight and
the recovery has as yet been but mod-
erate.

The business failures number for the
United States 164. Canada 2i;" total 190,
compared with 193 last week.

isouth Carolina Ilepublicano.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 19. The Re-

publican State convention to-da- y elect-
ed Internal Revenue Collector Web-
ster chairman of the State executive
committee. The platform adopted en-
dorses the administration and Speaker
Reed's course, calls for the passage of
the Blair Educa'iooal bill and of the
Lodge Force bill and declares South
Carolina's educational system wholly
inadequate.

II. Deas, colored, of Darlington,
offered the following:

licsohxd, In order to secure a just,
liberal and impartial administration
lor all the people of the State, regard-
less of party or color, the members of
this convention hereby .determine to
eupportsat the polls as choice for Gov-
ernor, Chief Judfe A. C. Haskell, of
this citj and that the State executive
committee bo instructed to carry out
the wishes of the convention in this
respect.

Mr. Deas' speech, in support of his
resolution, was the sensation of the
ccn vention. He took the ground that
the convention had a splendid oppor-
tunity to do something to 6how to
the people o the State that the Re-

publicans of South Carolina had 6ome
regard for decency and good govern-
ment and some detestation of Till-manism- ."

All over the State it was
being asked if the Republicans would
not havo the manhood and courage to
put up a ticket, either Republican or
Democratic, for which the decent ele-
ment of the State could vote. He for
one wanted decency or wanted noth-
ing. All of the trouble in the State
came from the rule of illiterate whites,
and he did not want that to go on any
longer.

After much speech making the con-
vention decided not to adopt the reso-
lution. Judge Haskell is a leading
aoti-Tillmani- te and one of the foremost
Democrats of South Carolina, with a
fine military and civil record. No
nominations for State offices were made,
and after 3 o'clock this morning the
convention adjourned sine die.

Superintendent of Mine Ainatel.
Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 19. Word

came from White-sid- e, Tenn., that K.
D. Davis, Superintendent of Aetna
coal mines was yesterday shot from
ambush, receiving fatal wounds. There
has been trouble In the mines, the men
employed having quit last July and
they were told a few days since that
unless they resumed work their places
would be filled by convicts. Out of
this it is supposed grew the assassi


